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special notices.
CV55" A COM\ N Y IS HKIN'i \ !'I> r <v

*-»tn i ut nr »>n ijre * nr.'.-_ "u t w ~ ..i' I--.-»;«
a- »1 If I :' > tj1 1 .atj-Ioft 'i v. h
give-* rr -if tn at I -- - ^{'» a
the < < !!'<. y. u x i- jiarticui >.'s ir.-iflv.nti -.vt*. !!. I*. -MITII (Tr<J- > - ' p'sl ! *

Office Cot. i-any). No. 1-3 C street north-M->t. ;,fVr 5
p.ni. J30-W
r ~J,-' AT rT: ITiN. .TON \ li Iri:
I r* .. .»r < ; i ' !>- : l f ; on it- <' 1:. :!
wis: teh. ': J! '

"

yx* r 'o
st Mt. Vcinon Halt, c .icr 7tn and K *t-e*Ma n<.,riuwtt.

K* V v,. WINr.S. Grand8»rtjry.

f ^"XOTI' E.
ill th«i rr->ifr City An* otitic-: Vr.«' r<di nnd

Ink'- * !o;v. fct « ! r:!>e « r. -tr !. i

tnet--|4th and 'l -r-- f t 4t!i ..i
t»»» n Tin.--:;* i.e:.'-* ai. 1 1 i.r> v . i'..:-.!

M.-.-i t . '»if t'.S ill r. r ?i v- *M
af-'>YV*aid streetn re<iu r-tl. aiid you wi! M'>rc ii.:«uy r
taena. H«

| ^ VACCJNE \ !til's.

FvprIi BOVINE V! '

». fc ,'i E«i .-'an 1VaccineC .y, on r> , i' J1'
\V. h. llicMFSOIV S'iisrm ieist.

J20-«tTUlithstML

C~ V Ai VIN K POINTS. F':».<!» ! i.'OM 'ill':
" »' I ruiikiui Yact-iut? ir'aru., i,i;il ire; Pa.. at

DL'FOI .'S rhirinacy. coruvr 11th £.15 1 1'i-rco F'lnre,
3d cenbt p-ih. j-O-'.ii*
» *£>" *i ;if < ::>h:ri»:;> r \
l-V I.* i.- t, ... s < v r :. ? n.--

t'> ; '»* * * i! to -J. ESQ ' *J>. 915
I. inici.. i :-w . «i i! 1*^ of eiat-fiey will
L. <t«:l>arrvtt i»> j.v.

I r. F ".GOOD.
1 ?. V. JJ.Kii.

> r. E. PAU5 R.

I-^» IBriiDi \ K: > i !.L . i vS
« the o"*!' ;i »' '

iste<liu the work t.i« i. i"» .rcil < 1 t.'i> 'iiiarij:>ti-m.and N Borlh'iMi, oadATl liP\Y.JaDiiary *J1. at tp.iu. It*
9 SAMi'i.I. h Hit.15 DRY GOODS.

!>J-i Ttii =troet northwest.
Tfev TABT.''. US'fAX Vi.t i. aillineii. 37«,

§0. ri**/, f-7'v. $ !, aod|1.9(l j» r yaid.
IMvahm rvtr offered. J'20-3t*

fiar' t. f. Bit »K^.
» OAS HX i ITiKf.

.VS I : i -tr.- t. f'nr. "r.r ?'r:] Bn'f,Ajwncy f"rMitthdl. \ai « .v < >- \v V. is.
ImjucuM> htork. I.ovi !'ri»-ea.
t ar« > S?ia<ie^.
Pnrtal-le ti it I.ig'ht-, vto.. &c.

Jal5 S"»l 1'Mi street
BOV1NF VA<»'1NK I'oIMS.

IHrwt froiii the fartu of the NV.V Ln^Jsiid Vaccina
fbnsiary,.
Kegxiiarly receive-.l aud fur s i : >iv

W. O. Ml! BT-RN,
Pi; AP.MAilST,

)«H 1423 Pjjatyiviyia sv«ine.

i-"5i-~iAMKi» WUOLKsALf. ANDl"5> RFTAIL DF.ALEH IN LI ILDJNO SUWLISi.s,1421 New York aveuue, neer the irt-t>ury Department,
W.WHIXG70S, 1». O.

Bart"->tt.Haywardk «'s ArcL:;«-etHml Ir -a Wcr^s. Mjsuri'i>Paiutw aud t'olort, Fisre, Wim.ow
una Oruai'iental liUw, Siiiiton'a Tiles. Terra (.'otta,Portland Cement.&c. d!3-3ra

attorney's!
HENRY F. knah* I.

Office. l:C» P.-ar! sfri-et. Sew York,
Specialty- RKer aivl flarltoriuid Msri'i? Eiurineeriug'p-nerally. Will survey, plan and coEti~i< t for iiuprovementsand !ecture in any part of tV- o«>u:.try n

"Harbor Straa^iilknoii and Rjver Caokinrf,"
Ver us

"Real and Perra?nent Improvements." JalC-lm*
"I SAY1JS BP.OWX,"AT ' OT'NKY \T-!,AW,t) (For the part 14 ypsrs r a B»!.krnptcr fortbeD.C.', epeci^l et*~hti--.a ecti -'is A.--H*..tuei.tefor tn« ben> ti tof cmlitor^. and Hie tt mem < f
Fetatrs of persons deceasi*d. u2.' -:nom;i. u lh:ildln*r.Louisiana avenw. Jal4-:5;a

K busri perry,
attorney at-LAW,

W2 D hTi.ilii,Opposite City Hail. n7-fim
tjenry wise garVetttJff ATTORNEY AT-LAW,
tic. 1 Columhian Law Buiidiiitf, 5th r-t., bet. Pand E,sep6-6in,lp Waahikgtos. D. C.

"KT H. MILLER.Xl # Attorney at -1 -a-T,
1ittr removed hin office V Ko>m - C hi 1 Qv.nton L?.wBnildiny. Loni -iaiia avmiie, near City Hall. jyAVCm

JJAYWARD A HUTCHINSON,

317 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST,

Washington, D.C., Dec. 24. 1S81.

Ow np-town customers are respectfully informed that
?

* Lave occupied cur New Shop,

No. 1760 P STREET,

ear Dnycnt Circle, and have private telephone v« ire

fcom therv to our Store No. 317 Dth street.

We shall keep Dart of our force of workmen at each

place, afcdaii customers will have their orders attended
'

d27

j^oors,
S13 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

I,ACE OPENING
WILL TAKE PL-\CE

ON JANUARY 1»H. 1» AND 20.

'REAL LA'*ES, ooriwixt'nk of Point de Venice,I>iii:ijt *>, Kotind Poirt, (Hu:.t»!:> Thread, Valeatienn**,Hand-run Spaid-.h, i»i F oi e»a. Tri.-itn I; .' [jars,yi< hw, Cm^p, «"< !iarett»^, HtU ". ticarfs. H^ndk.-rtlnefi,Keil I^«f Rnlies, Shaw* »a'! Psns Lu-. Nwltw«-ar,;'nd White B» .d I- K';ud )>r-.i*s ) ><
Ei.paut SASH sndTklMMlSt; HIP.i'ONS, FUENi H
FLOWEKS FOR IHF. «*<»R>A«iF. RK.\L PvINTLACE BOCIJI ETS, the latest a<>vtrlty tor the hair aud
waist.
We *111 al*o display a fine as«or4jnent of RF VI,

RHINE PERBI.E COMBS, BICKLES, KI.1DKS.
hair ornaments, cres. en is andl\( e pins;Lace hand.painti d an.i ostrich feather
FANS; DRESS, CLOAK and FI R TRIilMINiiS.
We warrant that uoue of our Flowers iu lugh colors

Will fLb off.

RECEPTION and PVRTY REQUISITES A SPECIALTY.
ifoot's,

. 11PMTLTAH1A avk.. Wa-himrton. d.C.

j^ow is your chance

TO SAVE MONEY BY BUYING CLOTHING

AT THE GREAT BOSTON SALE OPENING
THURSDAY NOON,

AT 728 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST,
Between G and II streets.

LOOK FOR THE RED SIGNS.

On-torn-made Clothina- at about half the n«nal price.Buacis* Clothinir !*:.># c-i*tt. B jn' and Chil lren's
fcuiU and O>ero>at^ at iens than iWt of materials.
Chiidren's Suit* and Kiltf *(»rth $«>. Merchant
Tai'< rinK Clotfdnif at almost half price. This aale for
tMrty dayn and wreat lMrv;»in» rule. We exi**ct topive
i*>) isevral i airs of pauLn t«> the cruwd in fr.int of our
at rv on Thur^iav nurht. Oira for buainesM Thurwlay
noon. I..xik f.ir the laiye tx d -ik-us. You can hud our

Slact- bj the Hhrns and the only »T-at B<<«b>n Kale of
ne M.-n-hant T.u!onEK Clothinx formeu, boys' and
hildrku. I)ou't fail to i-aH ut once. J .a<li>t(. ; leajw

c«'7i;e Hi th.- d-y tiiuc, to avoid the rubhati-iglit.jal7-ln»
KUBIN.SON A CO.,

BOYS' CLOTHING HOUSE,
L

Cl3 909 PlSXITLTAXIA AVENT"*.
VELT"AND GRAVF.L R«K»FINGr~r R. otinK Material, Caarcoal, Car,-et Lining Felt,Lin e. LViiit-lit, Ac.

nlWALKER'S. -o4 10th street northweat.

^pecial notice.
Not wiKhicjr to carry any of my Saxony Wool German

Hand-knit JACKETS over to next season, I offer what
Is left of this year's imj-ortation at the foOowiaw low
ISirares: td Jackets reduced to $4.73; f.5 Jackets redu-e*i to|:}.75. f4 Jackets reduced t»if"J.90. Jaekets
reiluoed io|2.10. fi.50 Jackets re»tuc*'d to fl.75. $1.75Jackets reduced to $1. This is a chance you not often
ret. Call early, as my stock is limited. New hlee>ea
fumiahod fur Jacket*.

C. AUERBACH.
Corner 7th and H streets Sole Airent for the D.C.
Next door to AUEKBACH'S Sevrinjf Machine and

Repair Office. All the latest Improved Machines Sold
asd Rented at remarkable low fijhirea. J10

VELAITS C.kRAMEUB CAN NEVER BE 8URpasaed.Tbey speak for themselves. Manofaotueafresh every day at 620 9tb street. Branch StoreyHSi Pannay!vania avenue northweat. dlO-Gm

I
A SURE CURE FOR COLDS .COl'GHS, CONSCMFATION. WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP and BRON.
CHIAL TROUBLKS IS MRS. DR. TITOOMB'S LUNO
BALMj price io aud 60 eta. For sale by all Dnuprist^.d 106 Pennsylvania avenoe aorthw.L nl»-3m4p
f)RlME MEATS

X Abb Sold Cbtsakb,
^ PENNSYLVANIA AVENUH.

Washington New3 and Gossip.
GovrTivy*:v^K scripts To-n vt..Internal revenue,$ I 15,261..15; U^toms, $1,-<8.99S.05.

Wnms nor?K Ca:.lf.rsTo-dat..Senators Teller
and H .wl. y ami ii-pr.sentatives Thomas, Neal,
Hubbel!, Van Horn and Pound were among the
Pr -a**s < 'I tvl t. The President received
no ona 1 >- 3 but m uitoers of Congress. There
v.. a nn eor.le from Maryland (among

-. , th.of Baltimore,)who wanted
to fc.'-e t:.e "i !it. b>.t.«Ud n'»t.

Natal C -tit ;»«m ?< .The following court
mart sheen : 1 '. to me t at the Washlngtn d ivy .r i to-morrow for the trial of Passed
\,.; s. !> ?,;?on Hurtbivt, for eondai an an officer and a gentleman

, prised In tula cane in alleged drunk
t , ku 4-. 1:. Franklin, Capt. s. L.

i Con R. K. Wallace, Pay Inspector
y i- < t !.v, .,r !!> <iUr A. S. Crownlnshleld,
Payrawter James Hoy, Paymaster W. N. WuU
»;; alui I :pt. li. A. liiiilittt, I.. S. 31. C.,

llli V » J.Jilt/L".

Tl!R ('Kssrs PEriUFNCY liJl.T JUlg? L:«Wron?C,
First control r of the Treasury, to-day .-aid to a
Star r- port' r that he had rendered no opinion in
resrard to tii- census deficiency hlil, as 1* put)liTh bill h.".s not ber-n referred to him, he
B and In fact he has never aceil It. There Is no
reason tothl .? the President will dootherv.ise tiuin sign th. b.11.

Tatn» OY FOR JilHlSlfB TO (iKP.MAST.-H W8S
« t I to-day that ex-Attorn-y(. r;i: 7 1 1, of Ohio, will next week be app,* ' i| j 1* l > I ?t r> ilullj ^ U *0^ 1 .ift lltlS

teen In re several '!* -.vs.

Tllr". 1 'I IN'N ATI lO.-TM APTKJ1SUIP I.MBROOI.IO.
The candidates tor the Cincinnati post oflke now
in the < i'y are CoL Whitfield, A. C. S 'hneider,
John Janes Piatt. A. C. Sands, and Gustave
\v-»hle. Tii . us-iton of tho present ineam1.'T.i pj ires 21th In ->t. flw. Younjf and
y r., i',-' .m »n 'nnatirepresentatives,
canTi t a en'HKiai indldate, and toe President
s \ ry .

1 s *d as to how he Should act.
*ir. M«ru1 ii ! te d, who Is in this city, Is advoc{"' _* i V* ;.> : iii -at Oi Mr. John Gamo, his old
business partner.
Thk Tueastry has d'shur.-fd for Interest during

this month *io,9£i,(WO, and $2,425,000 In the redemptionof bonds.

CorLD, But Doesn't Care To.. Gen. Sherman
says he will be G2 years of age 011 the 8th of February,hut that there is no law for retiring the
go:i.- r 1 oi llevst' nant-general of the army, as
their respective r..nks expire with themselves.

Deaths of Army Officers..The War dep3rtmnt Is informed of the death of Firs*. Lieutenant
\\ llllam Aden, at Fort Mojave, Arizona, January
8tli, and oi the death of Surgeon W. 15. Whitehead,at Tarrytown, on the 15th.

Army Orokrs..Lieut, col. George W. Sehofleld,
6th cavalry, to the commanding general d^partmentof Arizona for assignment; MaJ. Curwen B.
M L-11111, 10th cavalry, will report to the commindlnar g< uoral department of Texas for assiynm'-Tit; 1st Lieut. Thomas W. synions, eor4.s of en^.neers,will repair to tills city on public business,
and on completion of the same will return to his
st itlon In tiie department of the Columbia. 2.1
LL 'ut. Abiel L. Smith, 4th cavalry, will report to
the commanding g« n°rai, department of the Missouri.Major Edw.trd D. B iker, quirtcrmaster,
is reassigned to duty as depot quartermaster at
Si. Louis. Mo., anU relieve Major James G. C. Lee,
qu rten.ast r. M iior Lee will repair to Buffalo,
N. Y., and r-port Mr as-!iffnment to duty at that
pi.: **e. The i-'-i' < >; ab.-^-!u-e granted 1st Lieut.
George L. S -.»tt. fita cavalry, Ls extended three
n»'<ritbs. Leave h<r tour months, from February 1.
la^i, with permission to go beyond the sea, ls
granted 1st Lieut. Kufus P. Br jwu, 4th infantry.
Makiso Two Dollars of One..Controller Lawreneehas received a communication from J. F.

Humphrey, cashier of the Fir=t National Bank of
Colorado Springs, Inclosing a $1 United States note
split through in a most artistic manner, without
hnvin.; disturbed the fibre of the bill or iilTecting
either the front or the back of the bllL The writer
s vs if the present manufacture of United States
notes allows their manipulation in this manner
counterfeiting will he greatly^ facilitated.
A Planetoid Discovered..The Smithsonian

Institution has received from Prof. W. Foerster, of
the Berlin observatory, the announcement of the
discovery by M. Palis i, at Pola, on the 18th of
January, 1882, of a planetoid of the eleventh magnitude,in ten hours twelve minutes risht asrenslon,and ten degrees tlfty-nine minutes north
declination, with a daily motion of Ave minutes
north declination.

Personal..Ex-Attorney General Plerrepont,
ex-Representative Lyman K. Ba.ss, and Oscar
Wilde, of England, are at the Arlington. Mr.
Joseph J. Stewart, formerly well known as an
cditorL.1 writer 011 one or two \V ashington newspapers,died In Baltimore yesterday. Ex-Kussi.mMinister Bartholomei and wife sail' d from
New York forLlverpi olon Wedneaday..Mr. HenryF. Gillig, man tg r of the American Exchange, in
London, is at the Ki?gs, tor a sbort st iy, en route
to Florida..Senator Aldrlch and S»'fior Barca,1 tio Spanish Minister here, wre registered in NewYorkla>t evening. Captain Arthur, naval attacheof the British legation here, will sail for
England next Thursday.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Visitors at the residences of Senators yesterday
were numbered by hundreds. Few of the Senators'
families now in the city failed to receive yestTdiy, except those living on Capitol Hill, who see
vts!t> rs on Mond:iys. Mrs. Warner Miller was assi-tedby Represent;.tive Dwight's wife. Senator
Beck's wife was not well enough to receive, but
h r daughter, Mrs. Goodloc, did, and was assisted
bv Mrs. Throckmorton, Miss Lily Turner of KentUi-ky,Miss Maud (iouv^neur and Miss Hiltard of
Maryland. Mrs. Pendleton and her daughter had
\> ith them their gu st, Miss Sherlock, of Cincinnati.with Mrs. Cockerel were Mrs. and Miss
Ames, of St. Louis, and ex-Senator Eaton's wife.
Mrs. Ilill, of CoioradoCwas assisted by Miss Slayimaker and several ladles from Colorado, and Miss
Iiattie Louise Sims, of New York, who obligingly
sang, at the request of those who had heard of her
highly cultivated voice. .Mrs. and Miss Dawes,
who are pleasantly situated at 1SS2 Rhode Island
avenue, were assisted by Miss Alley and other
friends. Mrs. Haw ley had with her Mrs. Buck, of
Connectieut, and Miss Addle Slack, of this city.Mrs. McPherson had the assistance of her guest,Miss DeWolfe. Mrs. Shennin, as usual, had a
very large reception. Mrs. Farley, Mrs. Mahone
and Mrs. and MLss Jonas received in their respectiveapartments at the Portland. Mrs. Piatt, of
Connecticut, who is pleasantly domiciled at 1625
Massachusetts avenue, was assisted by her mother,Mrs. Ball. At Wiilard's Mrs. Kellogg and Mrs.
Groome received together. The wives of the Senatorsliving at the Hamilton House and at the Metropolitannotel also had numerous calls. SenatorBrown's family are now at the latter hotel.
Senator Williams'wife and stepdaughter are not
expe.-tf-d here this winter, as Mrs. Williams is In
mourning for her brother, who died at her house
last summer.
Last evening was again a notable one for dinner

parties. The most prominent was that of Mr.
Blaine at hts residence on 15th street. Among the
guests at this entertainment were: President Arthur,Gov. Stanford of California; the British
Minister, Mr. West; Gen. Sherman, Gen. Hancock,senator Hale, Mr. Henry James, Mr. ThorndykeKl. e, Mr. Murat llalstead, Mr. Andrew Carnegie,Hon. S. B. Eikins, and a number of ladies.
The Se n t iry of State entertained at dinner last

evening Secretaries Lincoln and Hunt, ex-Secret.sryEvarts, Assistant Secretary of state Davis
and wife, Mr. (leorge Bancroft, Senator and Mrs.
Pendleton, Miss Turnbull, Postmaster Genrral
Howe, Attorney General Brewster and wife. SenatorEdmunds and wife, Hon. John A. Kasson, Mrs.
St»*wart, Mrs. Wadswortb and Miss Howe.
Representative Stephens cave an elegant dinner

party, in his parlor, at the National Hotel, last
evening. In h<mi^>r Mr. Johnson, of Georgia, and
his brl-le, rect-dB^ Miss ArKwright, of that state.
Mr. Johnson Ls tne son of Hers^ hel V. Johnson,
who was 011 the Presidential ticket with DouglasIn 1860. All those present were from Georgia.
Among the guests were Representative Sueer and
his wife.
CapU Arthur of the British legation gave a dinnerat Wormley's which was Intended as a farewellcompliment to a few special friends prior to

severing his connection with the legation here,
Amoneg the guest were Ccminodore and Mrs.
Temple, (Jen. and Mrs. McKeever, Capt Dewey,Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Irving, Mr. and Mrs. Adam,and Lord George Montague.
The proprietors of the National gave a hop last

evening to th« guests of that hotel, which was
greatly enjoyed by them and their friends, not a
few ot whom were present. Among others wellknownIn society in attendance were RepresentativeLord and family. Representative Speer and
wife, Representative Cannon and wife, ex-Senator
Eaton and wife, Representative and Mrs. Dunnell,and Representative and Mrs. Valentine.
The Spanish minister and Seftora Barca have

issued cards for next Monday evening at 9 o'clock.
The invitations are worded in French.
Although his new house will he ready for occupancylnthe spring. Secretary and Mrs. Blaine do

not expect to move Into It before next autumn.
The daughter of CapU Jno. H. Russell,who hasbeen
veryHl with fever, is now convalescent, and, It is
hoped wUl soon be out..Miss MaryPyle, of Bat
timore county, is on a vlatt to Klaa yiora Turton,

DH L DAY AT THE CAPITOL.

Private Rill Day in the House.
Till-* being Friday, the House of Representatives

went luto committee of the whole on the private
calendar, (Mr. Camp, of New York, In the chair).
The first bill on the calendar was one to relieve

from the cliargp of desertion two soldits, who had
been unjustly tried on that charge during the war,
convicted and Imprisoned, and to restore their
right to bounty, bat not to pay.A motion was made by Mr. Ilolmnn to recommit
the bill with Instructions to report a general law
covering all similar eases; but It was ruled out of
order.

r. Randall expressed the hone that the ccmm'.ttr;eon military ft flairs would mature and report a
bill giving to the War department some power to

I grant such clemency, and thus relieve Congress of
that large class of cases.
Alter an hour's discussion the bill was laid aside

to be reported to the House.
Tlie District in Congress.

A sub-commit tee of the House committee on the
District of Columbia visited square 440, In the
northwestern section of the city, to-day, to determineupon its eligibility as a public park.Chairman Ne d, of the House District commltitee, has nnt yet made his report on the pendingb, 11 to reclaim the Potomac fits. He is awai Ing
some data which is to be furnished him by Gen.
Birney.
Woman Kulfrngists at the Capitol.

bkakino before hie senate special committee.
The Senate committee on women's suffrage met

this morning in the room of the committee on patjcnts. Every member of the committee was present,and Miss Anthony, Mrs. Robinson, of Massachusetts;Mr*. C.)iby, of Nebraska; Mrs. ShattueJc,
of Massachusetts; Mrs. Saxon, or Louisiana, and
Mrs. Gonger, of Indiana. All these ladles deliveredaddresses, giving an account of the suffrage
movement in their respective states, the growingdemand of the ladles lor their "rights," etc. After
listening to the ladies the following resolution,
submitted by Senator George, of Mississippi, was

j unanimously adopted:That the committee are under obligations to repr.scntatlves of the women of the 1'hlted States for
their attendance this inornlngand for the able and
instru tlve addresses which have been made and
th it the committee assure them that they will
give to tlie subject of woman's suffrage that carefulan 1 Impartial consideration whl.-h Its graveImportance demands."
The committee adjourned until to-morrow,whenElizabeth Cady Stanton and Mlsa Phcebe Cozzens

will be heard.
Capitol Notes.

The Senate yesterday confirmed Seldon Connor
to be pension agent at Augusta, Maine; 3d Lieut
George Delap, of New York, to bo 2d lieutenant
revenue marine service, and several postmasters,and then adjourned until Monday.
The House committee on banking and currencyto-day, by a vote of six to three, decided that the

present system of national banking should be undisturbed.The committee will report a bill providingfor a recharter of the banks as their chartersexpire.
The house committee on the Judiclarv to-dayhoard Col. Richard A. Lathers, of New York, In

behalf of the Interests of the insurance companiesIn the distribution of the Geneva award bill. The
bill for the retirement of .Justice Hunt was informallydiscussed by t he meml>ers of the committee,but as it has not yet come formally before the committeeno action was taken.
The House committee on banking and currencyto-day heard Representative BueknerIn oppositionto Mr. Dlngley's resolution advocating the continuanceof the national banking system, after which

a vote upon the resolution was demanded, resultingin Its adoption by 9 against 2. The negative
votes were east by Messrs. Brumm and Buckner.
on motion of Representative Hardenburg, of New
Jersey, the Qrapo hill to enable national banking
associations to extend their corporate existence,
was referred to a sub-committee, consisting of
Mes rs. Crapo, Dlngley, and Hardenburg. The
vote taken by the committee to-day indicates the
sentiment of the members, and there can l>e no
doubt of favorable action on the bill by th© full
committee.
Mr. John Roach was given a hearing before the

House committee on commerce tids moruing in
advocacy of a sut ..dv for a Brazilian line of steamships.The Brazilian government, it is understood,
has, cont ingently, agreed to subsidize a line if
the United States does.
After a long dis usslon In the nouse of Representativesyesterday, the report of the committee

on rules and amendments. Increasing the membershipof certain committees, wasrecoininitted to the
committee, and Monday next was fixed for the deliveryof eulogies on the late Sen itor Burn»lde.
There is no reason to believe that the report of

the committee on rules, to Increase the House committees,which was yesterday, by a decided vote
of the House, recommitted to that committee, will
ever again be reported. The temper of the House
against the report was too pronounced yesterday
to offer hope, fu any amended form, the House will
increase the membership of any oi the standing
committees,

BILL TO ORGANIZE A NEW STATE.
A bill has been introduced In the House for the

admission of tlie state of Washington, to comprise
Washington Territory and three counties of northernIdaho. The people of Idaho and of other territoriesare opposed to the bill and Intend to
fight it.

What J5r. IIaI*t<-a<l Says.
the garfield-halstead-smitii complication.
Concerning the publication in the Cincinnati

Gazette, Mr. Ilalstead (of the Cincinnati Comnterrial)writes to The Star:
"Perhaps Mr. Richard Smith has a sense of relief.He has been in pain from the retention of

the letter he ha3 just given to the public.
There was a member of Congress from Ohio who
represented, when Garfield was a candidate for the
Senate, that evidence existed he had been a partnerwith Donn Piatt in the Moth Exterminator
contract. Mr. Ilalstead declined to make any publicationon the subject, as no proof was presented;but when the Garfield movement at Chicago was
developing, he had an apprehension that as a I'res!Idential candidate the Moth contract charge wouldI be Injurious, and wrote to Mr. Smith on the subIJect, and subsequently sent him telegrams, givingthe name of the Congressman who made tlie accusation.with his alleged authority, suggesting that
he had perhaps in his hurried letter overestimated
the possible Influence of the matter, that it ml^ht
not be of Importance, and requesting that the letterbe withheld. All this was before the day on
which Garfield was nominated, and the telegraphingwas done before Smith got the letter.
"There Is no Information In the statement that

Mr. Halstead antagonized Garfield, and was bitterlyopposed to nandng him as a candidate at
Chicago. He thought the Introduction there of a
second Ohio man opposed to the third term
would cause confusion and nominate Grant
This seems to have been a mlstak^and it inavbe
well to make the most of It, as It w&niever denied.
Mr. Halstead did not originate charges againstGarfield or consider that his acknowledged errors
were criminal, and otten said with absolute candor
that he believed Garfield, absorbed in public affairs
and lnexperieuced in the metliodsof business men,had been misused by some of his friends, but that
he was essentially sound.that the boyish Integrityof his character had not been affected.
"It was thoroughly consistent with thl>? for Mr.

Halstead to support Garfield as the republican
leader against the solid southern party, and to
support his administration against the sovereign
state pretensions of Senator Conkllng, to hold hLs
public services In the highest estimat on and to recognizethe Irreparable loss the country sustained
In his most untimely and melancholy death.
"And Mr. Halstead says he would rather have

the responsibility of writing such a letter as that to
Smith in the exciting time of a great and critical
political convention, without personal motive or
feeling to prevent what he thought at the moment
might be a disastrous blunder, than to publish it
with calculating malice to make a little sensation.
"Mr. Smith has had a foolish notion that this

letter would be very destructive to Ilalste.d, andhe has been fussing about It for a year, declaringthat he had a dose of dynamite; but if the slightexplosion should damage any one, Mr. Smith himselfwill probably be found the only berlouslywounded man."
» «

Stealing Abraham Lincoln's Head and GeneralJackson's Coat-tails..Mr. Clark Mills, the
sculptor, while at the Police Court, Wednesday,
prosecuting some boys for stealing L*60 pounds of
bronze metal from his art foundry, including portionsor the statues of prominent men, told a Star
reporter that about two years ago thieves stole
Abraham Lincoln's head (a valuable casting) and
shortly berore that they stole General Jackson's
coat-tails from the statue which has since been
erected In Tennessee.

Charge of Embezzlement from an Order with
a Long Name..Philip B. Hungerford and Henry A.
Wade,colored,were charged in the Police Court yesterdaywith the embezzlement of fieo of
the funds ot the "Ancient IndependentOrder of the Brothers and Sisters and
Sons and Daughters of Moses, of the
District of Columbia and the world at large," of
which society they were the banking committee.
Mr. Blunt said that ha expected to prove that
nearly 9600 was embezzled. On motion of Mr. O.
B. S. Wall, who appeared for the defendants, the
case was continued to give the defence time to get
witnesses. The case was called in the Police
Court to-day, but owing to the star route cases
being set for 18 o'clock, the court suspended the
hearing in this case until next Wednesday, and refusedto release the defendants on their personal
bonds, and they were committed to JalL
Siltkk..There are now 70,000,000 standard silver

dollars in the Treasury, and HMQQ.0QQ la silver

TIIE TRIAL OP GUITEAU.

MR SCOVILLE'S FIFTH DAY.

REVIEWING THE - EXPERT TESTIMONY.

GUITEAU TEIES TO 8TBIKE OFFICEB TALL,

The crowd was greater than ever at the oo'irt
house this morning. The aisles wore packed so
that after a quarter to ten o'clock It was impossiblelor a person to move through them.

A STOUT LADY'S MISHAPS.
A stout lidi' who came In, string the unoccupied

chairs In the prisoners' dock took possession of one
of them. She was soon surrounded by several ofticors,who, bowing- and s-raping In their gallantry,
persuaded her to vacate the seat. It was not so
easy to get out as It was to get In. She was pulled
and tugged over the railing, meeting many mishaps.Her fate held the attention of the whole
gathering. Like a stout woman generally Is, undersuch circumstances, site was limp and helpless.As the crowd tittered she grew red In the

1'be nfTleers b lanced her along t'ie railing
tin she finally sunk down through an opening in
tne crowd and disappeared from view. "That
woman wejjrh8four hundred pounds at least!" exclaimedOfficer Cunningham, as he wiped his
brow after hi? fatiguing lab- >r*.

Mr. Seoville ISc&rinw Ifiiaf Fifth Daj's
Tulk.

Mr. Seoville was on hand early ready to open the
fifth day of his argument. The court was called
to order at 10:10 o'clock. The prisoner when he
was brought In had a bundle of papers and manuscriptsIn his hand. The district attorney was the
only one of the prosecuting counsel present r.t the
opening of the court. Mr. Seoville, taking his note
book, resumed his address.

LAYING OUT niS PROGRAM FOR THE DAY.
lie said he should endeavor to-day to confine

himself exclusively to the facts brought out in the
evidence of the expert witnesses, without making
any digressions. Speaking first of Dr. Hamilton,
he said he considered him p.s one of the men who
had shown an Inclination to color his testimony to
make it as damaging as possible against the prisoner.

MR. FCOVILLE ON DR. HAMILTON.
Mr. Seoville quoted from the testimony of Dr.

Hamilton, alleging that when he thought he was
teillng something against the prisoner he added
unnecessary adjectives and expletives, just to Intensifyhis utterances, thereby betraying a desire
and Intention of striking as hard a blow at the prisoneri1*116 could. IIp would show, he said, not only
that this strong, expressive language tin Ileated the
feeling of the witness, but. that that feeling had led
him beyond the truth. He pointed out 17 Instances
in two paces of Dr. Hamilton's testlmonv where
that gentleman had used expletives which, Mr.
Seoville said, were the footprints that showed th'1
bent 01 the witness' mind/ Mr. Seoville said he
uoald accept as correct the diagrams presented In
testimony by Dr. Hamilton showing the shave of
the prisoner's head. Mr. Seo\llle exhibited these
diagrams. He said It was not offn that one could
apply mathematics to people's opinions, but in this
case they oouM apply mathematics and demonstratethat the witness had falsified.

MR. CORKHILL OBJECTS.
Mr. Seoville produced a paper snd was about to

demonstrate something when Mr. Corkhill asked
whose testimony that was. Mr. Seoville said it
was the testimony of arithmetic and algebra. Mr.
Corkhill again objected. "Your speech Is bad
enough," he said, "but your testifying is worse."

lam the best I can, Colonel,'' repliedMr. Seoville. '

THE COURT DECIDES THAT MR. SCOVII.LB CAN GO ON.
An appeal being taken to the court Judge Cox

said he thought the counsel had a right to make
measurements of the diagrams.
Mr. Seoville then contended that a measurement

of Dr. Hamilton's dlagrams showed an excess of
r&rtlD£n0.s, °,n ?ne slde- Mr- Seoville, taking up( lark Mills plaster model of the prl>*oner:s head,
explainid his remarks with Its aid. He held that
Dr. Hamilton lu making his circumferential measurementhad carefully avoided the irregularity in

below It
not*c ^ *Jr' «-nd had measured

MR. CORKHILL'S HEAD.
Mr. Seoville said he would show that Dr. Kempster'srepresentation of the shape of the district

attorney's head was incorrect, if CoL Corkhill
would let him measure his head.
The district attorney having remarked that he

had not time, Mr. Seoville observed: "His head is
In evidence he says."
"No, I didn't," replied Mr. Corkhill.
"Well, if it is in evidence," said Mr. Seoville. "I

shah ask the privilege of making a measurement

Mr. Seoville said he had neen led to suppose that
Dr. Kempster had actually gone out and made
these measurements.
Mr. Corkhill Insisted thnt Dr. Kempster had

made no such representation as that.
DIVERSE DIAGRAMS.

Mr. Seoville taking Dr. Kempster's diagram of
Gulteau's head, exhibited a diagram showing that
Dr. Hamilton's diagram and Dr. Kempster's diagramdid not agree.
Col. Corkhill looking at the diagram said: "That

looks like some of Dr. Spitzlsa's work."
"No, sir," said Mr. Seoville, "Dr. Spit-zka had

nothing to do witli it. My irlend, CoL CorkhilLhas
a wonderful dread of Dr. spfteka some way One
would think he was haunted by his name."
GUITEAU SAY8 THE ATTORNEY GENERAL HAS NO

MONEY TO PAY THH EXPERTS.
Mr. Seoville, after reviewing the evidence of Dr

Hamilton at considerably length, read tftat part of
the evidence where he said he expected pay for his
services, when the prisoner said: "I believe
the Attorney General hasnt got any money to pay
these fellows with. They will have to get a special
act of Congress. He had better have staid in New
York and attended to his business."
MR. SOOVILLK AND GUITEAU BOTH ATTACK MR. CORKHILL.
Mr. Corkhill having made an Interruption In explanationof Dr. Hamilton's evidence, Mr. Seoville

said: "I object to Col. Corkhlll's testifying as he
did yesterday in the case of that man Moss. If he
does, I will testify too, and show how he came to
have a feeling against Moss; how he was sued for
13 for servant hire, and Mo«s gave a judgement
against him. I have the rocord of the case it
shows that there were $1.10 costs," and he added
turning to the district attorney, "You paid it. too

"If Corkhill was to be sued/ called out the prisoner,"it would take all the courts in the city to do
the business."
Mr. Seoville. commenting upon Dr. Kempster's

testimony, called attention to the fact that when
he a.sked him to point out the head of one man in
the room whose head was as much out of proportionas the prlsun-r's. Dr. Kempster had not rePih*i Ml\ Seoville, "tie had pointed to
the district attorney's head, any one, by merely
trad'icfed him!" d,8trlct attomey» could have con"Hehas a swelled head," shouted the prisoner,
torney

^ at tiie expense of the district at^
**. DAVIDGE SARCASTIC.

Mr. Corkhill having Interrupted Mr. Seoville
when he was calling in question something Mr.
Davidge had said, Mr. Davidge, who had arrived
and taken his seat at the prosecution table, said:
"Now dont interfere with Mr. Seoville; I am afraid
he will stop if you do."

GUITBAU'S SANITY.
While Mr. Seoville was examining his notes to

find his place, the prisoner spoke up, saying:."it
Is reported In the papers that i spent three weeks
preparing my speech that was published last
Monday. As a matter or fact, I only spent three
days on It, off and on. I want the record straight
on that" 6

MR. SCOYILLB TURNS HIS ATTENTION TO DR. GRAY.
Mr Seoville, taking up Dr. Gray's testimony,comparedthe table submitted by Dr. Gray in evidence

with one in one of his annual reports, and claimed
that they contradicted each other. He charged
that the one submitted by Dr. Gray was prepared
especially for this prosecution. "That shows the
honesty of this man. Dr. Gray," said Mr. Seoville,
' w ho came here with a great round, well proportioneddeclaration of facte, that they supposed
would ov^whelm this Jury." Mr. Seoville having
alluded to a case of homicidal Insanity in Dr.
Gray's report, said he supposed District Attorney
Cor*:hill would have tried to make It out a case of
devilish depravity.
"Corkhill is no authority on the devil" broke in

the prisoner.

At 18:15 p. m., Mr. Reed suggested that the court
take a recess for three-quartets of an hour.
"Do you expect to close this afternoon? " asked

Judge Cox of Mr. Bcorllle. m
"Yes, sir; I hope so. I want to get over these]

leading facts in the experVtastimony, and that is I

To a qu«ry from Mr. Davldge, ho mid the sam"
thin?, adding: "If you don't Interrupt me too
much."
The court then took a rcc:ss for three-quartersof an hour.

Gaitean Amanita an Officer*
As the prisoner was twiner taken out he stopped

to speak to Mr. Scovilie, when Bailiff Tall attemptedto shove him along. Gulteau turned angrilyand s ild to Tall: "Behave rour^lf."
"Come, fnmc," said Tall impatiently, trying to

push t he prisoner.
"Let me alone,''shouted the prisoner. "Mind

your own business."
Tall havlns? applied "precs'ire" fjg'tonu

tilt1 latter hauled off with his manacled hands and
aimed a savage blow at the oliicer.
He was thereupon selzi^d by the officers and

hurried out of the court r.tom.

WHAT CAPT. TALL SAV3.
Capt Tall s..ld, affcur the prisoner lia<1 Iren

taken to his room, that the prisoner had not
struck him, as Officer Volkin in cau "lit hfs ltan Is
before they reached him. "1 wanted liltn to strlke
me,'" said the captain w!'h a significant shal'e <lf
the head, bodinc nogo->d to the prison."1!" In ''as*
he Is ever rash enough to lay the weight of hl.s
hand on the captain.

MR. SCOVILLE'S TAI.K AFTER RECKS?.
When the court reconvened at l o'clock Mr. Seovilleresumed speaking. -He said if he should

attempt to point out the in-'onslst^n -lesof the testimonyhe could occupy th"lr attention a week
longer. He had det-railned, however, not to
occupy their time mu. h longer. The laws of the
country, he said, were made for sane p »ople. Toe
l.-w was not Intended to be executed unless the
offender was of sound mind. Mr. s -.ville dwelt at
so:no length upon the question of law, as appliedtxj the insane.

THE QUESTION OF REASONABLE DOUBT,
Mr. Scovilie said, was humanely int rposedto save
those whom they jnlght not conscientiously think
should be punished. Punishment as provided by law
was not intended to gratify r -v^nge. It was lust itutedfor i he protection of life, lib'rty and property.Any piMl^hm^nt th it accomplished that resultsociety had a rignt to inflict. The quest!on
was, what Is be»t to be done for the protection or
society ?

IIR. SCOVIIJ.E AGAINST HANGING.
The constant presentation before the public of

any crime leads the people to accept it as a commonthing.as a thing not to be dreaded. When
hanging was common for minor offences in England,mn cared little for hanging; they were indifferentto death. They could not keep before the
public mind any exhibition of a reckless resrard
for human life without blunting the public sense
of the enormity of the act. He thought they oughtto stop to consider whether hanging w;.s the best
punishment. There was not a man in the United
States that is hung where there is not some impressionthat ?oes out ft om the gallows, that finds a
responsive chord somewhere, and leads to th1;
commission of another crime, ne believed it the
gallows were abolished they would have more
safety of human life.

"THE LORD CAN WAIT."
He knew Judge Porter would argue that because

the prisoner had stayed his hand when the President'ssick wife was hangiug upon his arm, he was
not dominated by an uncontrollable Impulse. If
they held that the mind was diseased, they could
not account for its spasmodic and uncertain action.So far as this delusion pervaded the prisoner'smind, it was, according to his (Mr. 9.) mind, a
controlling delusion, still there m iy have been
something that touched his pity, and he said.
"Not now. The Lord can wait."
Again, when he followed the President to Mr.

Blaine's house, he said he had not shot the Freddentthen because he did not feel like It He (Mr.Scovilie) thought all these things indicated lusanity.It ha d otten been said thut
JURY TRIALS WERE ^ARCES.

He had often heard It said that juries should be
abolished, because their verdicts were Influenced
not by right and Justice, but by the eloquence of
the last address. He had, however, never yet seen
a day when he had not thanked God that there
was a time when the people stood up and wrested
the right of trial by jury from the king.
Tliongh Juries were liable to err, still when

they collected together 12 citizens, he felt m »re
safe than in any other mo leof adjudication uponhuman rights. They should be sare in tiie juriesof the country so lon<f as they were well intentlonedand honest They should have a calm determinationand the moral courage to do what
was right
He did not ask them to And for or against the

prisoner; but to do what they believed to be justand right; to be influenced by no personal motives;and when they had reached a conclusion
that they should announce it without fear or
favor.

MR. RCOVILLB CLOSES.
"I leave the case with you gentlemen," said Mr.

Scovilie, "thanking you for your careful attention."
Mr. Corkhi II Withdraw*! VIi» Objection

to <*tiiteau Addrcmiii^ the Jury*
Mr. Corkhlll rising called attention to what had

been said about the prisoner's making an address
to the jury. He said he had objected to it because
he believed it was a prepared pantomime;that counsel for defence wanted it
delivered before they spoke so that they
CouM comment upon it The district attorney saidthere was strong reason for believing that the
prisoner had o right to be heard in his own defencebefore the jury, while there were manythings which might Justify the court in deprivinghim of his right; still the case had lasted seventydays, and as he did not want to take any chance
of a mistrial, to save the record from error, t'ae
prosecution would withdraw all objections to the
prisoner's delivering his address.

MR. REED'S COMMENT.
Mr. Reed, starting up, said he desired to protest

against the district attorney saying that he withdrewobjection, because he wants no error in this
record; assuming that the jury would hang this
lunatic. Such an Insinuation, he said, was an unworthyone.
"It is worthy of Corkhlll," interrupted the prisoner.
" I do not believe that thnt Jury," continued Mr.

Reed, "will send an undoubted lunatic to the callows."
GOTEAU AGREES WITH MR. CORETTILU

After a warm discussion between the district at.
torney and Mr. Reed, the prisoner said: "I am disposedto reciprocate the friendly feeling of the districtattorney. I do not agree with Mr. Reed."
Judge Cox Kules that the Privoner Can

Spea k.
Judge Cox said he found that some of his brethrenof the bench had doubts as to whether the

prisoner could be deprived of the privilege of
speaking. He had some views on It himself, and
he would permit him to speak.
GUITEAU DECLINES TO SPEAK UNTIL TO-MORROW

MORNING.
"Your honor," said the prisoner, "I didnt expect

to speak this afternoon. It is now nearly two
o'clock. I am not feeling very well, and If your
honor will let me, I will bellver it in the morn
ing."
The court having asked how long he would re

quire to deliver fits speech, the prisoner said:
"About two hours, I should say, judge."

MR. CORKHILL WILLING.
"Very probably the prisoner hasn't got his speech

here, your honor," said Mr. Corkhlll, "and we are
willing that you should adjourn till morning."
Mr. Davldge, speaking of Judge Porter's delicate

health, said he thought it would be unfair to requirehim to begin to speak late in the day.
Mr. Reed having referred to Mr. 8covllle's belnp

anxious to bring the trial to a close, Mr. Corkhlll
observed that It was a pretty time for him to
that way, after speaking for five days.
"I think, under the circumstances,"said Mr.Davldge,"that Mr. Scovilie took a very short time."
"There's a little satire in that remark," observedMr. Reed.
The court, a little before 2 o'clock, adjourned till

to-morrow morning.
TRIAL NOTES.

One of the female sympathizers with the prisoner,during the proceedings this morning, sent the
following note to Mr. Reed: "The gentleman sittingbeside me says that If Corkhlll's head Is 'in
evidence,' Scovilie might punch It Refer the
matter to him, please. I think It Is a 'good
scheme,' and worthy his consideration."
Mr. Louis James and wife were present In court

this morning. Manager Rapley sat with the districtattorney.
Lawrence Barrett occupied the district attorney'sbig arm chair again this afternoon.
Frank Moulton "our mutual friend," was present

again to-day in the court room. He sat with Mr.
Reed at the defence table.

Th* Tmabtkt Investigation..The Senatecontingentfund investigating committee had several
witnesses.employes of the Treasury.before them
to-day, bat nothing new was developed.

*

How a Rkpo*t Started..The nnnor afloat yesterdaythat an attemptwas to be made to impeach
Judge Cox appears to have originated in the fact
that a Judge Cox, of the supreme court at Minnesota,la now before a court of Impeachment on
«I»»wm nf AiflEmMCtiL dnutkaaneoLr yWBKI"BW1U, 7r

Tilt-: WOJIAX SVFFKHJK A*MK i \;io\.
The Fourteenth Aiutiial ronrmtio'i.
At the rfternoon soss'. >n of t t* co:; .cttion ;

Woman Suffrage Ass<k iation y sfrd <y etdiv
wore made fry Mrs. Gong.tr, of Iul., and EI!.: the h
Cadj Stai t">n.
At th: » evening s 'S 'Ion the- w-"-** s^at-M pn ''

stand, besides those rcgu! «r'.y In . tt« ,1 jj
G. s. ort'i. or Iml.: 1) tn LodnrooJ; Mr . s we
of Ind.; I)r. and Mrs. Bland. V l'» M- ,ch.:u, I
Mrs. Manila M. Kicker. of N -v, u >.
Addrewes were m \de b\ Vr . s, i v

M-sdanies S^w-'i ti "; r !i 1 *; > \ :;. I ,

and Mr. Orth, who paid ; trV>u» i Mr * i.'
talents, and nr.'uf. r-d th <1 p ! -s t i , i
woman will have th- only rigid u v . -t her.

tijk rRorr;c;>jscij? -jo i»*v.
At 10:20 o'clock thi ni trnln T th- re w.is quite .i

large attendant, th" ix; ty f ihe h 11 being \\-.\ jj filled. M'-s. st nt >n, Mi \?,» t ? > t;" «:r- < - ;
; bright s' tr.s ot theconv :u .«

. ;< «-j t.i
tag their upeuutt oa the -« Thete was i
quite a sprinkling of nt *ti in t a»-.sltor*' e, v, o

argu"<1 toe case ijefore i:tor I n «ei I of t
convention. An old gr : inn»ti t i i .

rights of woman bec.ue<c he hid > u on
with a It use full of soi;s and another w.lii ,i
huu.se fud of daughters. an-l-'iii >neh -it tie in-
t/dllgence :*m< ' t b-'w it h ' I >r: >-

h 11 nil tte sufffasf. H i,. i :: »,
wkcKvcf woman Uotifitwl a -it w
war on dit ght shop*. A few I ! 1 r
hour Mr?. Stanton called t'tc: ie ; to or e... nd ,

said they would hcrr rep-ats :r. : < ;
Sn-KIJAGE IS " IJIIiJi . v.'

Rfv. Pr. Hinkley, ot lt.iote Is- a i. nt > t itreportfrom that st t", .<d l sal-1 th »t tit
tion there w>s In a h«»aithy - on l:tl>n, Vtt : '.».-»-« »

were sonic peculiarities 'if >ulTr»w !i« t t ,t
which tltey had to owr. on°. IT t'-iat an
lnt'lllgent Grtrn,.a'» viio had lw»n a v.'t r in NcaiYork, not owrung projwrt* m ir.n t* l.-I .nd o dd

, not vote tht-re, and yet his »un b rn in X w York |could. Th< re was nl*> a flu tint 1 ai
that the eoustltut: n sh^uM n il U * aK;* n V*d.
There was &nOKluj lot! ! ! npo It? . S atI-
m^nt th tonT;. the inteji tr, in j.. \ \ r,
."ltsuU'i o;>pose this seiitai;.'Ut a:: I. i;i t *

anything oppoiv-d to a democrat i ,>.i i o: c nm-nt.The Ijuliot h*d pn>ved -ti *-'t \ \ ! t
temperance women »iw t'a t t'-t-- ous* cou'd «
best solved hy the ballot. Those win >r» l.t > t

toa RforM as to tine wet I evil should aee also
t)iat the ballot would ai l th-at. t'acy should
show the people that the ballot is o'te of tli- b t
schoohnaster.s. He hoped to set' tae c1.»y wa n
they would have a co-operat-ve k°v-t tr icut la
which woman would not be rc^ar: I t- au -1,
n» ilher so ltiyh tluit mas c .mi >1 re j«-h r. nor -*
low as to be his slave; but l^oldiit^ h-r rSy.it'u.
position at his side, sharing: his joy-on'o>s und
trials and taking her respousibiiii.v.

THE APOSTI.E PACL ANO WOSE.H'S RIGHTS.
Mrs. Matilda Jo-ilyn Oi«e, of N w ^'»rk. npo'ce

j to the question sent up yesterday: 4-( an a woman
be a devout follower of the ApjiJe Paul, and b.' a
sufragist?"
Mrs. (Jage cald this qtfstlon w»s slcnad "a

seeker after truth," but sno could not know much
or the Christian religion, and kne.v little oi St.
Paul's teachings. He did not w«nt following, but
he urged the people to follow ids Divine master.

AS TO THE PRESS.
Mrs. Gage remarked that she had a 1 tter calling

attention to a misrepresentation by the press, but {
she would not read it, for she ha l been a member
of that body herself, and knew som"thln»rof ;tresponsibllitiea.The pn'ss h td given t ie.a fair
reports, and In lt-s crowded couhtlonth y « >::!j
not exp ect the lengthy reports they m^lit otherwisehave.

WOMAN THE WEAKER VESSEf,.
The next subject discussed w s a communicationbased on the assertion that ull governments

rest on force, and woman, b"tn«? the weaker veasMt
she should remain tfce subject. Mrs. Gage proceededto answer this by showlug what women
had done, both In am lent and modem times, nou
ing the services of Miss Carroll in planning t.he
campaign which had Drought O n. Grant Into
notice. While Grant had had honors heaped on
him, M'ss Carroll's services have not be> n ns-ognlzedby even granting her a pen-.ion. \N hat w.os
England before Klizabetii ascended tite throu:-?
It had been a second-rate nation, but rapidly becamefirst-class. Thus It was wltn Itu^sia. Frank-
lln classed all the kings and queens of Europe as
Idiots, except old Catharine lu IJu-sia. Mrs. Ga .e
claimed that although her great grandson had Liia j
name of emancipating the serfs, Catharlae really
should have that honor. Then in the lab' war
there was scarcely a regim.-nt in which some
woman did not enter and serve. Some even went
into the navy.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE 0VBK HER CHILDREN.
The next subject was a suggestion that wom°n 1

might accomplish all they desired by their Influenceover their man children. Mrs. Gage said that
it should be remembered that women do not cwu
their children, and in but two stntes.Louisiana
and California.and one territory.Dakota.have
w omen even joint ownership in the homestead.
In her state, New York, under the laws a father,
though a minor, could wlil away an unborn bahe.
She claimed that wornin should n-tiin her name,
and she believed that woman should be th? head
of the family.
MRS^LOCK WOOD'S ADVICE TO A H^N-PECKED HCSBAND.
Mr. Lockwood said that site whs lik" the balance

wheel on the tricycle, and came here to set her
sisters right- She claimed that man was net re
sponsible for all the wrongs, ror when she left
here yesterday she was waited up in by a man,! w ith tears In hLs eye, who s tld: "My wife ha< put
me out of doors. What sh.ll I do?" [Laughter.]
She replied: "You are the head of the family. G >

in again." But reuif-mbrring,'he as! < d who r- nt i
the house, and finding that the wile did, sh" advisedthe nun to rent a room and tlx up ag-rtn.and
he said he believed he would. She- w u not tights
lng for women, but for men and w< >men.
MRS. LOCKWOOD ON t»T. PACL AND OTHER MATTERS.
Much had been said of St. Paul, said Mrs I.o -k- j

wood. She had read the scriptures seven times,
and was free to say that she did not believe ^om"
of the remarks attrlbut"d to him. and would n <t
until she had a certified copy of the s tort-h md reporter'snotes. She did not know whether lie w.(s
a married man or not; whether he iiad one or
more wives, for those were partriarehal times. [A
voice..It Is now conceded that he was married.]

WOMEN AS JCKOKS.
Mrs. Loekwood then took up the question: "Supposea woman, with a youhg baby, was drawn on

a jury? What would she do:" Mrs. Loekwood
said: "Why ju«tthe same as the old man If he had
a young baby." [Laughter.] When men are drawn
on the jury, and cannot serve, they are excused.
It should be remembered that there were, perhaps,
100,000 women in this country who never had a
baby, and never will have one, and jurors could be
obtained from them. And it should be remembered
that there were many women whose children are
out of the way. M rs. Loekwood urged them to work,
and said that she was afraid that the
prayers of some of the women were like those of
some Christians who pray w ith no thought of their
being answered. She hid faith in prayer. When
they went to the polls they should pray with faith
that their prayers would be answered, and work.
She urged them to accept suffrage as to s hool

' matters, for this was an entering wedge. Her bill
for admission of women to the bar had proved an
entering wedge, and she referred to the reius^i of
Judge Gray to admit a woman In Boston. Judge
Gray was now on the bench of the Supreme Court
of the United States, where he will nave to hear
women.
Mrs. Robertson, of Massachusetts, made the reportfrom that state, after which the convention

adjourned.
IVore Divorce Case*.

Yesterday Louisa M. J. Ulrlch filed a bill for divorcefrom otto Ulrlch. They were married
December 25,18T2, In this city, and have five children.She charges that she has been treated with
great cruelty; that respondent has become an
habitual drunkard, and that on the 16th inst she
was obliged to return to Iter parents.
Lucy K. Montague has, through her attorney, A.

B. Williams, filed a suit in equity for a divorce
from bonds of matrimony with K lwaTl A. Montague.8he s >ts forth that ttiey were married in fiis
city about the 7th day of October, 1876, by the K<-v.
Dr. AlexanderCrummell, of St. Luke's P.E. church,
and that since then he has used person d violi n e
on her and threatened to take her life with a r <z >r.
She further charges that he has been a habitual
drunkard, and has never contributed anythin; to
her support. Plaintiff also prays a restraining
order against the defendant pending this suit;
that he be enjoined against from any interference
with her business or property. And that she may
have permission to resume her maldtn name of
Lucy £. Shepherd.

District Government Affairs.
CHANOES IN THE HEALTH OFFICE.

The resignation of Mr. B. S. Elliott a9 inspector
of food has been accepted by the Commissioners
District of Columbia. Dr. James X. Mackali has
been transferred to duty as food Inspector vice
Elliot, and Mr. Wm. J. Cook appointed inspector,
vice MackaU transferred.

SAFETY FROM TOE IK SCHOOL HOUSES.
The commission to make an examination of the

theaters, churches, etc., with reference to their
safety in case of panic by fires or otherwise, yesterdayconcluded the examination of the public
school buildings, and will make a report next
week. Ths churches will be next inspected.
Bilvex Pueohasi..The Tro.ury department

has purchased &KU)00 ounces at fine silver far«tstrtbuttoAat tbe Philadelphia, San Itandsoo aad
JtotOtiMMUlnlfc
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r ».ii ih" K'ov.*riifjro h'll. i nli ". i jnll II: it Uiff
:mv<' all been ivniauded .<»r tin- Kirt.ier p-nod of
t!i;tk* montlia.

or vmat'.pox ut Mlinoim
Rp. lNkiUKi.u. li.i., J iimi try -Tinv-s of

«n..lip.iy i ported n«vi' I'.-M . k, K.ukaku*
; <»n oas j| K!!« fJro\f», -ountT, mtiA

on^' iciitii j-od tlir.-e cis»-« at Ooifh' -ter -iv>iw
ou;;h «H»nntv. all from K»ok(ik Wr.11. al ColPM
sti^l nu^ Two more « ^*h ;ire ivp<.rte<i at Ki tiHel.J,.Vd ms county, irotu tlio Mtiue H<>iir e. om
cft.se at v\ ii, I. *kc -cunty, li.is be«-n r-iiorte<lby the may »r. The m ft- l»<> ;r i of b»a:th la
lioldiQvrIts armiil inivtl * ic re, but lb.- n-^'ilrtr
orJrr of bu-!ric^> ! is b -n mj«;hti 1 f<»r th<* itr»*Henf,on a « ou;!i o.' tic? >:u..;"!p«»x ej | lemic and
njhtb'l'S pt*n .tuln^ tbiTi'tO. '1 tie board p a
ny.iib»»r «>f r- In;Ions raakin^ 1( tmperative for
ull n 'tool children to bo x .i . Inat-d ticfure J -nuar.«lie,-. ..fter itil bt t ialval nii'0 niu-t ha
v ic-l i.it.' l, i<r s cvUeiu »n of recent *' '- lin
tiJtt before tli.-y can be eu<|iloyi4.

A IIroiIi«T of lro«|uoi«i Drad.
BttTTjoRB, Jinunry 30.-The station II -rold.

b lc!i.'t'. m Mr. k. \V. U tld;*n. o' Middli ng,
C .rr.y.. county, Md., di-il r> it.nrd > i.l iU 11 wag
a ijnaa of Mr. Ix>rll!r»r 1's , >;rt. h Ii « iuoIs and
Mr. \S 'l'.i"i iviused |l.ri,^ju u>r h. -t summer.
Ih-rold w.-is removed from the tun and pl.ic**! la
the stud because of having ruptured an artery.
Bntinrm rnflnn« lite Pawl H'rek.
Nkw York, Janiiary 20.-K o. Dnnn A Co.«8

mercant!l»' ag»-a»-y and in 1r «n bran, h.-s n»j»..rt
tiie bu-lness failure tor tin* spvtm itays 177.
The w.»s?< rn 1 s r.i;«he e«st4*ru had l'i; -4.ut.l1ern.5"; middle r«; Pi. iff oast, 5, and N w Yor*

Theoalv !-t«o taut fallur' la New York
1 t.utof Wng it * H tl. I n. <»n« vboow. f t)

0(*J..-nd lirtve riomln I asv-ts'o! f; >0 Tne falliiS
in tuc countiy, ji.rt cul rly south and west, are
atnonj a ino-c 1m;«>rt uit cl-» of tride., tha»
us'i.il, ?ud Indlc.ste th t tie- un^enson ii.l- w ttber
whi.-h h ;s prevailed most of tfie winter Is begu^
nmj to tell bom on sal *s and collect tons.

llnsln'Hts Failure in lnwa.
Ditfl MorNEs. Iowa, Jami'iry 80 .The dry poods

st ire of W. H. Itird, prohtibly the lanr'tii retail
d< il«»r in the oily, was (dosed yesterday. H. B.
CUfl'.n & t'o., of New York, Leid tiie titin's pant
du pi^-'r to the amount 01 f*:,ooo, and attained
tiie si«.nj£. The I< w 1 National Iljnk Is alao a . »-editorto the amount of fcSl.UX), hecured bjr a m >rU
gap< 011 the stock, v lu-d at $y ..uu0, and boo*
accounts, valued at f1:2,(Ml.
A I reitfht Train Kniastird and n Brake*

man Ikilied.
Mavch Chunk, Pa.. Jinu.try 90,-Eariv this

raorutmr a br .Nen axle ou tank car cau-d the
sinasli up of a freight train on the Lehigh and 'ictqueiianu.tRillro.id at R<K*kport. H-nry An.iy, a
br ikemau, was killed and ten lr ;^Ut cars were
wrecked.

The Star Koutc Ca«i%
UKARIN'O RKSCMKO TO-IIAV.

The heirlng In the case of S. G. C.ibeU, t'harles
Dickson and John N. Minnlx. charged wlih conspiracy,in putting in Insuthelent boads w.tlibids
for mall routes, was rt-Ruined in the
Police C >urt, Ju !£ Ste-ll. to^l»y about l»::n

SPKCIAI. A<JKN'T WOODWARD KXAMINKD.
r. II. Vo 1 twar t, sp.-<-i ii a-zent, was refilled and

t ^tdied tiiut last spring or summer he m^t C ptCub!1 In t!te Post OSloe dep.rt:nent and a;»ki*<l
hi;a tog 1 to liis room, w 11, re Mr. (;tbs<.a was, and
t i-y b id a coiivers t! n in r. f. r» nce to his
(C tbeB >) buslne-s as a cmtr.i -tor. Th- ^ulijltnoo
of tlie eonversHtion w.»s wr t t u out by Mr. Gibsonthit aiternoon, 'lie ?hle points of tae conversationwers» that he (Cubeil) had b uglit land la
Kentucky at $5 per a *re, and he had d-eded It to
other parties to enable tbein to qualtry as bondsm-n.Ue m ntioned other nanu s than those la
the case on hearing
Mr. Wilson said that before this evidence is rocetvedthere must be some evidence tending to

prove a conspiracy.
Mr. Woodward examined the paper m-momadummade by Mr. Glb»m. an 1 identined 1L
The court said tuat the witue^s could not refresh

bis memory by this paper.
On cross-examination witness said he Invited

Capu CalK'll to hLs room; that he had b»i*u euvaged
In investlpatln? frauds, Ac. lie had not InvestigatedMr. Cabell's matters; tliOS" were und -r the
charge of Mr. Tldbull. with Mr. hliallorosh.

Do you know where he is?
A..I have no control of his movements.
Mr..liliss..We object. Mr. Shallcross has gone

to Grafton. West Va., to te«aliy In a government
case, and U'lS been telegraphed to go to Moiyaa
county, West Va.

TWO Br8HR!£ OP BIDS.
Mr. Blackmar was rtKallel and testified that

the papers (Cabell's two bushels of bids) had been
taken to the Post Oflloe department, and eacb

paper had be n ex 1 mined by Mr. W-bst*r and Mr.
Id'1 ball, each placing a mark on them lnsele and
out.
Mr. C. P. Webster was rcalled and corroborated

Mr. Blackmar as to examining and marking lha
pipers. Mr. \l>bster having id' ntifli d a p > t.aga
of the papers the government offered them In ctri.
deiu*.
Mr. Wilson said that they would read the numberand amount in each p tper.
The government sod the d-fence could have all

the access to the papers t iey need, eith-r ntsre
or at the Post oniee departineuL
The deieuw sugg-sted LUat the pros>-cutloa

make a schedule.
The government said they would make no nched*

ule, f>»r the clerks were all b ii»ily occupl'-d on tha
4-i.oOO bids recently opi-ne.1, and Mr. Cabell appearsin these bids, wlih the same bo^u^ bondsmen.
The court said b- would admit the pap-rs and

the defence could examine them.
Some dis ussion bn>k pi »ce as to what would be

the time required by the defence, who su^ke.-x d a
week.
Mr. Bliss said this was an

ATTEMPT TO BPLLDOZK THB OOtRT.
Mr. WILson replied that the bulldozing was od

the other side.
The court said that be would fix until Tuesday

next for them to make the examination, and If
they have not then completed he would grant turthertime.
Mr. Bliss suggested that the examination shall

be made In a room st the P. o. department.
The defence admitted that Mr. Webster would

swear to all the papers having beeaM-xc ut -o by
htm as notary public. Bundles ofwk f< r Kentackyand other states were submitted with their
numbers. i

mr. atBsoir on nw rtans.
Mr. A. M. Gibson testified that ha was an oflWnr

of the Department of Justice, and bad bad aa Interviewwith Cabell sometime laat year. He maia
a memorandum of it, and was allowed tar tha
court to refresh his memory from M. Mr. CaMj
stated that ha waa engaged in contracting, admittedthat the bands were worth aoUdag. aad tha
government had nothlaf to secure It bat Ms latan*
tlon to fulflU hia coatracta. He admitted that an
had transferred land to Donahue, Dizoa and MM*.

j


